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Sermon Reflections 

Angry About Mercy - Part 2  (Jonah 4) 
 

Summary: Don’t be self-righteous. Repent and speak up about God’s mercy in Christ. You 
need it … and so do they. 

 

1.   His mercy silences our self-righteous anger (Jonah 4:1-5) 

 Jonah’s self-righteous anger was clearly evident … he was furious at God’s demonstration of 

mercy toward the Ninevites. We have all been angry as some point … but is our anger ever 

justified, righteous anger? Read the following verses and then consider when a holy and 

righteous God gets angry vs. when we get angry: Jeremiah 17:9, Ephesians 4:22, Hebrews 3:12-

13. 

 From Jonah’s perspective, the evil Ninevites did not deserve God’s mercy. He had deceived 

himself into thinking his anger was righteous. God then asks the question in verse 4 of Jonah: 

“Do you do well to be angry?” Consider: Have you ever been deceived into anger? What does 

Christ think of our anger? (see Matthew 5:21-22)  Read James 4:1-3. Where does this self-

deception come from?  

 Why do you think Jonah is silent after God’s questioning in v. 4:4? Has anyone ever confronted 

you during an emotionally-charged moment with Biblical truth or, with perhaps a request for 

mercy? If so, what was your response? What was Jonah’s response? (4:5) 

 

2.   His mercy unmasks our self-righteousness folly (Jonah 4:6-11) 

 In his anger, Jonah departs the city and makes a booth. What did God do for Jonah – even in 

spite of his anger toward Him (4:6)?   What was Jonah’s response? Was Jonah’s response 

spiritually motivated or fleshly relief from the heat? Was his response misplaced? Why or why 

not? What was God’s response in 4:7-8?   

 Suffering from exposure in the desert, Jonah then asks if he might die in verse 8. Where do you 

think Jonah’s heart is now after reading verse 9 … is he still angry? Why? Reflecting on your own 

relationships, have you ever exhibited the same sort of stubborn pride? What did God show you 

in that situation? Upon reflection, did you think you were seeking satisfaction or joy in the 

intended result? Do you see now that perhaps your joy was misplaced?  Why or why not? 

 When considering God’s mercy to the Ninevites, is it possible for us to have the attitude of 

Jonah toward today’s increasingly anti-Christian secular world? What roles should mercy and 

the Gospel have in our hearts when dealing with an unbelieving world?  …  Why? 


